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All Roads Lead To Winnipeg.

-. VPOWER OF INTERNATIONAL TYPO UNION 
MAY BE GUAGED BY REPORT!

, An tMl)n> of lh* annedel ul
I * numerical poeMlen of the tot#»- 
- national Typoarnphtra! Vnlen I» 

pieced boldly awforo Urn memfwa 
la to th> retro ri rec*Wly aawl H 

Trra. Haye. a ad no ei urit i of

A. F. OF L. PRESIDENT INTER 
Ml CANADIAN TOUR37TB SESSION OF THE TRADES

LABOR CONGRESS
n of the Thaiirs and tabor

ANDpresiou* year. Ttw** t*-n« fit* aver
aged $49S ZÎ The d«-ath raté 
»r erased 9 9 per thousand. •Hfhtlf 
to ana than the rate of U 'to it The heart of Labor tnwt* true 

and never la the hiaior> of organ 
iu spirit beeei so 

_ J te Ha mue I Gum-
pen, veteran leader of the Ameri 
ean Federation of Labor, who paid 
e week-end visit to Ottawa on 9aI 
urday and Sunday

t” no aetata mi. Mr Uomprae «radl
•Tli. Dominion Mm __
truu te Itself, true to the peuple, 
Otmmtrr sod the principles of gov 
s»«M»i«ru of the country. sag wy 

«*” «mermltu the belief toot 
mon ef the letoor movement to Ohm 
•Je will be drivwa hash to the into of the too. with tut to*.' *h«,l2 
tofcy time to study, for he Is pur* 
•>“"« • w;|le-th»ertH.

*«4 women, of toh 
too hwm.niiertoa.- 

too tone, too far .eel,,*. 
tf lot .v to allow each a Ctiftgk Mf

The thirty-seventh annual «fanion 
Vongre** of Canada will convene in the Convention Hail, Royal 
Alexandra Hotel. Winnipeg, Manitoba, beginning on Monday 
morning next, and continuing 14 session, from day to day" until 
the business of the convention hath been completed. Congress pays 
its return visit to the Prairie edy after a long abaeitee, the last 
oeeasion being September 16th, 1907.

»which tea been iiton tneg dBH

I- the »«uiiitahmfni ef ihg death be
■to in less.ifort

bid it
>n concise firm the BwiHtor true* 
M. tJoTi» far the year, and - *Um A 

tone are made
per month, wtth a total of $497,- 
$13 paid eat far pension* an tn-of He aOMrted in nn interview thatof $141.372

year. The total number qt 
pensioners on the roll at the end of

l
the |>ro- prvducef# of this router 

t wotoe to stand Idly by 
they

bU built up by ptuient years of en 
dekvor and devis red that any «vue 
Who believe» that the workers a * 
«oins to be driven bock to the type 
of the man with the hoe” te pur- 

a /-wtll-o"-the wisp, 
people, he an d would not tolerate

the wealth 
try were notlima would tw -f grcsi veins to 

His Illtec rational Union
to is town ihst is* r. triple 

revs for tbs yo.tr Were

tU
People, n 
Dumlmun.

and me destroyed that which1.4S3. an
the $r»vl

the flwai year 
of m The t^teeutive veil stated that the kcriousne** of the im- 

problem end the request in some rases for a special 
to deal with this subject has caused the executive 

of the congress to feel warrantai in bringing forward the date 
of the convention a few weeks earlier than has been the custom, 
and the consideration of this problem, of itself, was considered 
to be a sufficient incentive for, every affiliated body i<, 
most strenuous effort to be fully represented.

The struggle of >hr workers to maintain their standard ol 
living under these adverse circumstances has been taken ad. 
vantage of by many employers throughout the Dominion to abro
gate the practice of collective bargainings under th# guise of the
introduction of the "open shop", "optional plan of employment.” *f .^T.-SS Mr. Oosgrer. id .«tows
and similar subterfuges. Cttol” „f ih„ - ref Trad. v„L u *

IVwerfu. groups of employers have opeoly declared their S^FjSS^S - ................ _

opposition to the enactment of progressive social and industrial t*®*»1 Fed.ratiim of Trades Vaises, „ u «Mrcss tbs Brotherhood of ”*X °t tonne, withdrew froôn the
■ legislation and it is noticeable that .1 h.. k™ 1_S, - r.proeching it ia particular with Rat lore, Carmen and the Interne 'b'rrnalloHt If they -------- ____ _

The employees, as represented bjr the " * ’ ena " 1 notieeaoie Mist legislation has been left in harlag betrayed the Kegliah mise lionet Btieto Bngraver» aed sleo J" *»*» e the working egreemeeta
Ceeadisn Brotherhood ef Batlroed abeyance calling for the eight-hour dav, unemplovment insurance werkera derlag their great atrihe. meet r.-pcwreitstfr*» pf tabor of CsotoNen end----------_
Kmployees, have Bowl sa ted eg Mayor ___ J . This document contains the août an To onto He has held eowfereueee m*n“l»«urws It would be e palterHarold «.her, of Ottawa, s. their Prot*,’t">n nt women and ehildAn and other recommendations psal to the wsrhet. to leave the "yet wKIt lnt«r men In «Jusbec, Mom- ^“-"dnd wlth grere ettos The tost

chosen M, oèorgT I.^Teÿ! IÏ '"ternahon.l labor body, Weshiugtuu, DA', almost two ye.rs £5toT" ef the to / M, Cgto—.**'*'
•«Ton» that are ketog made by the Ottawa, to repreneat tile tympany. *gO and in which the Canadian government dt*l»*j?at«M concurred es,M “rwl’4 Trade In to.. I nieras petw on Sunday night Thoae at- Tht‘ dUw meenent ? 
numrroua organisation» of country; Mr. Piaher and Mr. Kelley will eonfer ttn.i toim;i«r naMliang ,ir-un;.XJi » . , - . . tioeal <onai*t* evidently of either umd ng were Tom Moore, p: .Mdont teweew «Most Briiam awk the Üoââiwide Influence who ere * n tagonlat It at once in thft IfllltfiJliftir af Ihr iMMiil ,. ..®P® aimilar ({HMtlOUR oF^MBIEfU Igi>Or must attain niakv fool» m knaves The iffntlrm«*n < . t,« Tr« 11 e h u nd i poncrpM Sifflet end Japan h*d met wire

rSSÏÏT ....——— XTZJ"? X'-^eSr'3LpWA «mi s»in I be* circuhuuVof toiae of "griiîtï^ heM **rl-T n,xt week. ^>ther subjects necegaary if) be dealt with at this convention, know that it was the Traeapart- A**Si?e«»4$ayd«>e. During ttetuntey HarA,n* u> te*
tomtom metier ° Ti7^r,~y f,^Lr,r Th, sppoie.toes. of the bosrd if the sUnd.rd of Csn.disn citizcmdup » to be m.inUincd, are wo:k™ °f *'«“"• «'¥<”■ H^Csd ^^7e,SgZ*2V5l2£ ‘h «Î&I «SÛT SSCrTS "L*** 

.« incuws of almost «tes SL7to«èntlMn**7h. ,nho ,ûrZd7hèr.h, '«o numerous to fully enumerate iu thé call, but include immi- listed ÎT tita "t-sUtos- V.'unJ- “u^â,.°dur 4| he,„r

W'tMtMin, 1■>~i**7—^^
9 wee paid out to ipember» ae heneâta attention of the member» of the In- were te a greet extent unwarranted, Collectively Whether in private Or publie employ ; state insurance (ont incat te England Their effort» uni verm l *lt ta already eeutbllmlv 8lr,l,,,lr roquoet to
* •p’rtociS tM^,'.''*ltoD.tn-lht«t»V6ltn “d..W",aM <■»»« P»rtl««l»r hardship against sickness and poverty in old age. way set has, been nowpletely sureew ed - ho told. - In nearly two thirds
* Printers Home, ttovinw - asmuch as Che organisation is mow the lower paid wsrkers. As proof - , fel, yet; it is sn usdseishle fset that of tbs plants In the I'ntted Wales

•toîndîiu?— Tf*1!hi."’»tonîtoHoi"-nTs dil','to a *Mt ef "'** ih” brotherhood planed before During the past year the power to interpret the constitution i-mm«ur.bly larger quaetltic» ef und In many In Canada The de
toendllure* of lh«* oegemseUon Tne doiler» e month to eeia*)!ir<n a mi- .» nimUter of lal>or a mi-ut j » .... CoBtin»m»l c.,«l Vnuld k»v<> *»—- rn»nd for th*- 44-hour w«wk 1» afeiur. Hf*H.<»f ,.h>..Kv ewestoto ,how)n“*(kM Veto ,!«.« of 2‘ an(l ««Prcmuon, of annual convention» has been Uktm swgy from SStoTwl u »J& 1- ‘ human. ™»e and .

^bto^ V?1 uTm* 7f Mion •killed sad .emi .killed railway labor the executive and traneferred to the courts. Thé situation has w.5tt ao. that .tato-raltow'-frad, h i.'oiil^

sssvÆ-Kj-.st'ü c svn.vTs.-as j- -rS‘Æ,t -lt a***- rttsrrs.'Ssrs•- shown th»i an advertiwing cam higkeLJ>aid mt-ii were to low only four Brotherhood of Railroad Employees against their suspension, and **»»* Wo notwithelMdiag the wide printing «rode» Of North
-„on wiU be neeesHry by thé convention if the poUcie. ef the SXtSS^ST^ ^ 2,‘X ^,,7^

'TTJ1 J™!* r2ÎÎIÎ0ngier tie* dot* nfrt warrant the sasumption past nineteen years, making the congress primarily the legislative We feci «matrained, however, to war*, mutual rongrmtutmtlone on the
mlliion<Xdoii»vl If tM^re»um "were fhal tàere has beea • 9*n—*9*t de mouthniece of the internstionsl trad** nnimi nmv*»m*.„f ■»» t* Ku drBW the at»e»tio« of the mj called socaelou. and Umc ww given t htS5t.ga.£aj;.jr tu: - —.. . . . . . . SSS ■ sfSra.^TiB-.na-'Sir
5* ta1 .U»U« UX« STS.*', b". Attention in drewn to the r,qairem«,t, on th, tredentint «"'..'.0.0^7““*.,Vf'1 « o™ to
.ha, it would br money wen spent F»=r" p-? W th. raUrnad heather forms relative to the number of union-UbeUed articles worn by during th. thu.n^î^2l

each delegate. Thé information w required to comply with the eowluty ihAi.* of"th" eLmnnlst '*'£'*<££££ "+*, „k«d if W

decisions of the Hamilton" convention (1919) and the further Islerastieaal during the, Ehgtieh Amerfonn Federation of Létal, «ras
amendments adopted at the Windsor convention (19550). ÎSSL'SbÜSjSSf■ ÏÏPT' “.fTST W<” “ "

The congress is composed of delegate, duly elected «nd ae- uü^iLsT’.f ta

<-redited from provincial federations of labor, trades and labor d«nd«d to give proof of iu eel id m. •é‘* ”f awmpinymont
councils, international Ibwtl trades unions whose per capita tax wjerisg1 tto* sitlve Hmuuncr "“'“h "•!*"« mt'i-
» paid from headquarters on their Canadmn meatberfhip in good dunng the strike, and while the |Üe*two'TOutorlto”top’lthr’unieM
standing, trades unions, federal labor unions and national trades *w«t«r*sto IateraetlAeal I» es- .re carrying them, eld the Arne

„ . , , „ , desvounng to prevent ml from the noon Federation of Itobor and me
unions in the Dominion of Canada. Bnt m no ease shall there be Buhr district and from the Sear Trades and Labor Congress of ru-
more than one central body in any eity to be chartered by the ^*a.^***Tüny 'm?, 7 |B7‘*the tut. Ctwü**"*U a°ai**' *" hol4,n*

trades and labor congress of Canada. , Belgian sad Fraaeh dock and water The «pint of tatw 1» stronger
... .... _ . side workers to rsfaee te hssdla I ban nt wny time In the history of

Winnipeg is centrally located and therefore affords an equal shipments of thia cost intended for th" movement • went on the vet
opportunity for the workers from the entent and the western Kngiend the Third International hae ^oîw'ôfthln'raontl^nrï'not1 *5ne
industrial eentres to meet and become closer acquainted with each pî'“Mi.h?trirùig|,°“"whiih tk. r55trtS«* «.« «ïîS 

Other"» problems and wew points. ., Bnglinh comrade» are involved.” worked for in. bygone years'
The trade unions of Winnipeg are again in a healthy eon- leade'r» o'"tih7 eo'raltof^Britifh th' 

dition and every efforts has been made by them to assure the eon- IaSÎII I«7
venience of the vuiting delegates. future*thly sddreàs’thtor"*4 ‘ '*

At no time has the situation facing the organised workers ***** Mo*r"w fri“4* “4 ■» » **• 
demanded closer attention than at the present. The period' of 
reaction through which we are passing has brought into pro
minence most of the old problem, and many new ones' which or
ganised labor é called upon to face.

tt^MMIlirii the cspeposiures ito ll.lit.UMl. aod «f W2 
- Mt.ftt.lt. The bwtoeee to m

-. ms?! ^ndb.rJ:*.- ’bcwrJ;. «

£ '£!£nZMZ dx&.tz2L*zrz -LZSZ

yeer.
Thera was a, grejlfyltig tnersase 
memberahip during the year, re

bel n g held by

employmi 
convent to

■eye.”
'v-eggWKID movement» i„ OtoMx twgoiter nutdber»

7S.l$a. with only *»$! **n arreone. 
«he memtwnrtiAf» I* divided »■ M- 

Typogrmptiicaa) Union. 79.917:
$C7; moilers, 

* writer», 1SS; 
typefounder•» Id. end 1.992 holding

Wring Thr
union» from ihs, Internatlonei 
Uomper» dfwntffd eg untortm 
nod h»a»d on » niiMeiNuKh 
actual ooadlttons. That» wsa 
h««ty no foundsttoe for the sue- 
Ptolou that t'ensdtan unto* werajggfeffsjrrtLajg
«totodton «ftaton were run entldetp
wL.C^rS*n* -°f Ç*—4**”, and It 
22*. ** ™ot* UW nt CnngM

'Wwr
German Amerieee.
1.49ft :■

Mi (lumiwff w«u* in Ottawa 
hh* way from Montreal to Toronto. 
Hr wae groom pooled by M a Oom- 
pere, aiWl during his twenty four 
hour*' Nky met Ut. Tom Moore, 
prewtdeeht of the Dominion Trade» 
and Lehor Vongre»». and confer. *d 
w.th local labor 
per» l« seventy-one. 
younger than that In epkrli. and ep* 
peers •» etrong In body and vtg 
«krone In spirit u g men half bis

make the TOM MOOK4P. M. DRAPER
Trades andHaye

rtehor Conxma of < ’ana«la.king et
the trade who here been paying 
X* crate per month to the pension 

thly At the same 
wue «led nt I» cents 

about Hie weenrge paid by 
those actively engaged et the trade 
Bui during the past lew years stole, 
hove been «ubetnW telly tooransed 
and Hie 
higher, so the 
of the opinion that thoes who have 
withdrawn ftrom the trade but who 
are still active members ahookl con

! hoar Mr <l«m« 
He is mudhCommunist Inactivity

and Oemurdlce
.___ paid out dur tog

SssaSsH*
Board Granted For

C.N.R. Stationery Men
The appointment of a board of 

roneiliation to deni with the ques
tion of wage reductions 
certain clame» of stationary 
ployer» on the Canadian National 
Bail ways, was annouaced by Ron. 

eon Robert son. Minister of Labor.

theee’nsede
e preooet The feettgg"^ 

lervmtlvmI vm taking
it

»;»•*. Reanmeotethra. »••»{*' 
and spscWI. ts toe •'a.n*~r,?'**'rlr 
two, drew s total of tllWH-M w

- ------—— tnourred is

fvum Chowdw then It

Pbi-'ÿSSRSîaffectingtery-t

tkm during the yeer
The general eapendlturc* or. 

compiled in « •to»™**, to-'1'
‘.•how » total of IliS.liL'M-

». irbute % larger amount to these ben 
etlclary feature»

«tecreuu-) -Tree sof M
over Hey», at a meeting of offieelg 
of laternetlonal labor bod lew held kt 
Washington. DC , broached th* sob 
>K«t of more publicity tor the trade

$o«loe«W eg le rie», per «*4>Ub '*
Mm A- F. of V and the Canadien 

k fîradea and t^abor Coegree. prim
ggftgg Mheg

v
Clonal

ef the Interna 
Utrton drew $37,170.1*4

When there wee « geneva I tendency

The s<
* per memlner for ih« year weir
i ti.sat.sa

o«ur toe

”*«“ «•• atr « President,

which- If tovrtsd ,mt fc, *Tf. **t*2 
countries ooncernsd, »<Hlld have e 
far rewchtn, effect 

The. unemployment 
Montreal. Mr Oe
very bed. end the «. Mvlllee of dis
turbing elements requires 
watching He bud round 
**' »m* Com tnuotet pro^
there, as wae ram|>am in the 
mate» end in

aplta 
w. id.

of alerte»! In «he 
Jfcanrrtun trinnir~~*r otTlvc will he 
'Comprehended when It te shown 
«hat dwing the year there were 
Jteritten $1,771 typewritten letter», 
§14.47$ postal card» mailed. 217 
fcaeiagee of eappUe* shipped, be- 
Wdee $!« other expree»
43t.-vefcpas sn(l cârcuftofh 

ÉTft 1.994 were me 11 Mavrin g the year 
I There Were 710 deaths during the 
■war on which mortuary benefit» 
■were paid, fifty three less than the

Th,. ammii.i

pgimgRM
itimlto-ring —tied Bolahsvist. 

irollrd h, Lh, aorta Government of 
Russiu. The Soviets «rare making 
their etronguw efforts on the Ameri- 
onn continent, not only In th.

SSSfU ,h* «tXrtt M demoernoa
Stotïa'üîJS* ‘ïulta

T!**.r.i>wn Santtot" the result of 
fli-i wo yuwrs study of Bolshevist * 
iterator*, would I WarWhs. h. rant Th.^,.,V.ra- 
g.ndn was at toe present rime huh* 
",™“»b«>' « *«e mainly migg

•tilled, end the Indlffmwues „r tho 
aothorttleg end eccredtted 
leadere being hinted el- it wee 
praq «.j pm»u jejuju jraq 1

mflght miand the remit*,

rely as the eight-

hoods, t
ing with the dispute between the 
Canadian National Railways and Em 
ployeee will influence further action 
on their part.

The board has been granted under 
the Conciliation and Disputes Act, g 
joint application having been made 
for a board under that measure o* 
the Industrial Disputes Act (the Le
mieux Act)-, by the C.B.B.B. President 
D. B. Hanna, of the Canadian Na
tional System, in a statement for 
warded . to the Labor Department 

n*iyi ngo, objected to a board 
Lemieux Act on the

BIG PAPER CALLS ATTENTION
TO OUTSTANDING PROBLEM

in th.- ettke *v 
ability — which 

It la not a 
work lee»

they stand Upright and ask for

ye the ' Montreal' flt«r“:
The - Aral jo*> which confronts

h le harnæ* i« the conaideratlw of 
the Mreesntly wcrloua and the immi
nently tragi* problem ef UN 
1C**3TMKNT

Vmemployment 1» now a pathetic 
gnd disturbing fact in our larger 
centre» When enow flies. It will 
(have grown to a ehl&cklng and even 
alarming incubus on our wkuar 
«étles whk* Will entirety rohmerge 
the already heavty-drained reeour

van if they had the 
they have not — to 

for charity These 
do net beg for alms

‘or Melghen

Many of them. Indeed, are 
returned soldiers; and It would fee 
a burning and intolerable shame for 
the rest of ue who owe them so In 
finitely much to permit them te beg

uader the 
grounds that that act did not affect 
railways under Government owner
ship and operation. The board was 
therefore granted under the other

».
Is

Hut the ordinary sources of work
are either greatly restricted or 
cfcwed altogether Thte te an after- 
math of the waf. The mad and 
criminal extravagancies which ac
companied the inflated H I 
period, both during the war and im
mediately after it. game way sud
denly and inevitable to what 
termed *X buyer»1 etrlke”; and the 
result 1» that factories have had to 
doe* or alow down. Thte means 
that thousand* of men cannot get 
the work to which they have been 
accustomed.

Provincial Conferences
On Unemployment

set.
Ms of private charity, as well
■»m»iW^mestoNe
schemes Of tnpmnklpej relief — tf 
something prompt and Napoleonic 
Is not

1 The local people who give iglve 
[ «-strie for everything cannot peeet- 
: btjr meet even the preliminary do- 
f tow»*» of this problem They es»
. SM . handle k today when oar hsr- 
• kero ore heromins with life, when 

the West Is swallowing up horvoot- 
, ora. end the soft 

Is tempered to the shorn tombe 
« Plainly they will be utterly help 

ia too

to tke rase of the sppHeatioe of 
tho "Big Four" brotherhood,, it t. 
understood that the reply of the rail 
way comptoir» to the application I» 
«■«ported to be ia the hands of thr 
tabor Department today or tomor
raw.

the
A

Her. opew igyr? v-nz:£z°'t&
pro v tor lel suthoritlos *!1 confer- 
verm of all totsrested tw dost wfto 
too enemploymwt «itujJon. la ko
to* well nratrad throughowt too 
Dominion, judging by replies

He wno-ottootf to any something of 
the movement on the pert of » mo
tion of the employers to establish 
open orto union shops.

"We don't ran." he mid with tho 
shadow of n smite, "exaept name 
Employers or such of them who 
fancy that to tMa yeer of grace 
lift they ran weaken or destroy

Amsterdam International whenever
ltBBP FORESTS GREEN

It Canada’s ferret» are kept green 
the result will benedt our lumbermen, 
farmers, manufacturers, merchant*, 
railways, ship owner», 
our working mon. If 
destroyed this
to^TTItb «y f
will dry ap 
every 
what

they desire to give vent to their feel 
iags of indignation concerning 
cowardice and betrayal. If, however, 
tbeyanre unable or afraid te do 
we would 
food for

Albert. .IrTEy h^e ralUto^ta 
encra and word wee received from 
toe altoraoy.gem.ntl of Manitoba to 
ton effect that he Menltote govern- 
m*n< Wmm taking ug the

IS «‘ AS,*1 tot. nature hnd

holding of provtaoiai gathering» 
there will bnm^^m^^^ESB^

ry le ray that
Industrial

It la hardly merraomar weather
this curtailment of 
tlvky k only temporary, 
os we

ar-
Utat, Ik- organised labor mevemenl. are 

suggest that they ran Sad reokontng without them- boats The 
their indignation » little organisations of labor are too only 

nearer home; we Weald suggest, in footer which undortake to pr<

EsTs2HEB2ima orgnaixauon g*. * better ttffl”
“There are two

A» aoon 
the preeeet 

pinch, ow pcopl* win etmrt buying 
again gnd there w|! be plenty of 

able a»4 will 
-*ew-

and, above all, 
the forest* are 

deelnietion will leave
WANT which will 

winter beta
Iflftfl M Mac m

f»x t'.'A:_r' ' ‘.'Jv’n »t vt 'i>- y1: H .U ... ! IU.1-!a**« bsspsx draertw 
Mr etreemr and injure ,

rivers. Stopped all form work »#1 
lew humanity

hengry w.vlvee—Into th# «treat* of 
town» «Ml cMIe*

n the civic authorities 
■ carry the burden atone. They 
| ought, of coure* to help.

theirMttoa ae well
of all other nation*, will be blown 7.PREDICTING THE HAPPENINGS AT 

UNITED MINE WORRIERS CONVENMN
person in fanadt, no sister 

Ms barium
over which the 
tienal has noanray: and again Canada will forge far

trol whatsoever ) 
have ia ovary 
frustrated action

Gompoto
_____ J of thin subject, "em

ployers ere shotting down prod ne
tte» dad they ere meintalnlsg 
prices and profiteering Duridfe toe 
war toe prop!" o* too Dnltad 
autos and of cai

ahead with her old momentumNor ration of efforts and Mara, together 
with a i - 
which lb.

Still there U no way tn which W» ceivnhle
dertskss by the Cos tiaratsl Trass- 
port wort ere * behalf of the 
misera; sad he 
seal from toe 
but bave even actually 
coal themeetree ia those 
the Franck sad

But minister
prsmds.

of tabor wilt 
— «to* at wtüafc 

plana tar handling the Mtoatlan 
h natlooal bra* ran bo 4

duetrira to keep running nt a lose The obvious obfeotira M that we 
have ke
public weeks. Regarded purely ns 
puh-ic works, this Is «mdeuhtedly 
true The present Is k liras for rl- 
«14 economy.kll round

But this U not merely k matter of 
public work». It la a much more 
urgent and imperative question» It

tf they «-natta nett thole output, we 
ronrot decently expert them to buy 
toe raw .material and any vtoe Mho-

ebrt of art

Just now for suoh ed to tho national convention of titleIndlanspoha led..—When the bi
ennal convention at toe I’ntted 1er * -

•raw.* >.
te

hrarbvsr. 
versed, 
listions I 
their del

theWorkers
dlanepolls

to Mm 
prepaiy

i^wtl'l they rould «o without 
goal of wfhetog too 

ts- strike down mllltartaa 
kotoersoy And they haven’t yet 
got out of the hnh« of d*ng with- 

t. A friend of she

Anthracite »wwould he only a ruinera whereTueedny, SteptemHwr 1er the
the outatanding burinera of the ter approval by the-But It Is quite poralbl». fo* »» 

vnriouo Governments to get together 
works which 
of the gribttr

on strike havewill he too formulation of and the trt-dle
for the next pegs eoatraet willIs the devising of n scheme tor theand Insugarate pntflle of their Eaglinhtomb, held onsaving ef hu■■ life, or to* mut

ant ion of cruel suffering, tor the 
protection oT Onoadn from

Id ho paid tor a«t 
revenues sod would be ef tasting be 

to» toe whole people The 
ry) weds many thlwra which 
I not get. tf we had toe money 

H ta notorious tost our

rot phrase la thin connection. He 
mid toe people wore boycotting the 
prodteeeu.

'The cost of Hiring
t, la/Onando and oho 

are at their high cat 
tdy out the 

prices ef the 
i need The

itstint time In years pottoy <
may be

era!
the bituminous «olds end to the 

ictta adds will exp ir. on the 
day. Mareh list. im. Here-

Toronto Busyconvention will, povoru the miners 
to iMr 
Cite region 
mtnoue Bride of the 
Seerlra, editor of the

local "hunger" condition» We can 't gonela too. aaahra- with Onijff Board 3l*t menr, women sad ehildreo 
■ 1» th* mhfcut of plenty W* 

flftee tke fixate gàd meet the

It h»s well a» 1* Cbe 
ooffW 
* DUM

t* mvn4 
tteorl* w expired ed sue dale gad the United

i ie SB news to me/' mid Mr. peek I find in thte ce 
Meere( president o4 the Trades elâgbteet âhninutton In

**d Labor Cogfree* of Oftxada this 
were ing- regarding t ht Taranto die- , 
patch to the offset that Mr. George 2f /
D- Kelley, OtUw» Igwyer, had been 
engaged by ttw Gangrene te draft »

le regwlarlm the r 
Ce nadir* Brother

ELU»
MineId be «miff* b*e*fiir*d t>v 

s belter nations) egatpment.
*very mfite of th* To

rntgree* Obvloe* larV* TT-r* ir 
Montrée!, for loaf* nr* eyw bake*

m MS ____  that the Gib*4
Think troeftor be ralwd *!>wra th*

anthracite 
date, and the in Workers1 JoJurna! «aidîhit If we ere to raise the money «o’ In position all other g te
-her.tor* to gtvw the on aamt thrir famltlee, surely It win be 

y to got public work.
thdro

ord Irate to th. 
tie» of peroe, 
tien ef wn«u

curtail tootooratotlsm. If yoti^cistion ef their 
win he next 

Job» L» Lewis, iotsrrattonal prêt*-

torof real value tn return .nd
is not » shadow of a doubt that theStreet level This h 

which rouM bP....
a public work 

ptwhid ahrad 
the wtotar. thus tor-

«

their ■

sad thro throw others out of 
U It to tike k gtta 
peer » «add of wheat ft

■T prefer to earn 
"rrita" tn to* form of wag* 

rather than be naked to accept It

the: of tooof delegates to at 
title yrar will

of windseveral oeraeioee that the United
Min* Workers of trill not wee ata^wHHnnipaeienp

he sm#tar than that et we yuan 
ago. when th#

r.«*v crista of 
triywktee

M the In the p*rmH ary rxtuetkm In the wage*thte ________ end to rod of the «eld,
bearing down ell before R.

^tST .. _ wTMro______
to Hr. KeHey e, any 
later to frame * mew 

” he added

Honey spent 
loot The Federal Aton th.om IP Hto te the «rat reononstolUt ytn an -Whet to wrong

raononvtomm.»^
ZSLtTT* tSTrauntry with tie

ttit This yrar the
ÉtotrôlIMHe shouM the wage policy of the 

Will be workedgive the provtocw rod the "Thenation-widefSmftiTSSro^
•ray «•

tar it nf the ev toe rTbrihamri- Thta dotrta tor 
M importa* than ffHH 

“Bating hte peliticej fwee.-
welt better *>

ef Bad the adoption ef
tbe fleer ef «be mtheir wage §**■«* and have t 

•domed by » trl-district eceren 
a i MVrftbjl tb^tbeee mR>

H. J RAIiTORD the day end tbe ftve-dey
A.

«4 «tetter wnmeg but who ore roly loo wnttog tolately
of«ta «
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ing between the exrvutive uf tW 
Iutrrnanopmi Typographies! Union 
and the committee appointed hr the 
\>wepnp*r Publish em" Aeeoeiatioa 
had the f| nest ion of the eeatisuaaee 
Of the arbitration agreeneat that 
has been ia effect sine. t»01 Was

rtiEVf*«nt ration» to toe*.
He m»dr Un» lUmitOMlI im 

answer to »
Typos Convention Has 

Big Gathering At Quebec
DAJflEL McCAR*. -CHAU. W LEW». Urcelatioe

nproek made be J E. 
Atkinson. Teroete, reprraenttng the 
Caandinn Daily »w .papers Aaao 
eiaiioa, who had draw» atteation to 
the benefit* the «nia» bed aerated 
hr arbitration, sad had pointed not 
that the publishers found the present 
boundaries in whieh disputes with 

ploys*» rould be diaenaaed ami 
caMy "too narrow.

The first test of strength between 
a pre-admimiatration and aa anti ad 
ministration eleaaeat in the Inter
national Typographies! Union e 
at this .aterneoa's session of it» SB 
•anal eonreatioa, ia aenetoa at the 
Drill Hall. The administration fac 
tien won ont. The ants made aa 
• Itenmpt to ehange the time honored 
ennaom of allowing the president to

tetemmffUE|SMUUpE|jW!
joined speeifieally on the .jnention 
of the aeleetion by President John 
MeParlaad of the 
C. J. Coreosan. of New Tork,
Ike president naked if theta

uAhiai om.it amjed nuiitx ah» i-Awm
(iliwtl I» (ITTAW A I.Formally welcomed by Premier L. 

A. Tascbereau. on behalf of the 
province of 
•on, for the
eoe and 'Hen. a'rank Parrel, for the 

prtaters. of Quebec J, E. At* 
kinaea, Toronto, president of the 
Canadian Daily . Newspaper Aaaoeia 
time and by He*. O. Robertson, fed 
era! minister of labor, lie sixty sixth 
annual ee» vent ion of the laternatio 
aa! Typegraphiral Union was opened 
at Quebec with 
delegates from all parts of Canada 
aad the United States present.

Mr. Taschereau drew attention to 
the fact that the first 
published in the North Amérieae ■ 
tinent Was poWished ia the city of 
Quebec. He rlaimed . the laws of 
Que be*- exemplified the belief of it* 
people that . -apital *r4 labor were 
ementia! to the national life of the 
country.

Addressing the Americas dele
gates in particular the Premier «aid 

one at present was laying the 
foundation ef a Chinese trade waM 
between the United Btate* and Caa- 

It was not being built from 
this side of the boundary. This wall 
threatened to pot an end to all trade

KNUOKStO» fit Qa !we. by Mayor 8am 
eat , by Sir David Wat discussed. The publishers ' proposal 

regarding a rew arbitration agree
ment was not accepted by the rep
resea tatives of the union.

“The L T. U» however, stanil* ab 
solutVly for the principle of arbitra 
tion in settlement of industrial dill 
pûtes and will continue to do so 
whether or not arbitration agree 
meut is accepte# by American Xe 
paper Publisher»^ Association. For 
twenty years amicable relations have 
existed between the A.XJkA. and 
the I.T.1L, bees 
agreemeat that will expire in April, 
1D2Ü, and so far as the officers 
I.T.U.esre concerned they are 
fled Shat the present agreement will 
be continued or will be modified iu 
such a manner as will be satisfac
tory to both .partie*. Ho far the 
I.T.U. has not adked for any modifi
cations of the present agreement 
which has made for pwaee in the in 
dnstyy.”

Hamilton DWrfct Trades sed Labor Loose*.

mr stum
Hsanllfaw

rr si council è> ituwrtued Federal ICmptoyeo
Osi a suoeenuer. I

tarod at Ottawa Pom VfTics as Second Uiass Postage.

The Canadian Labor Press four hundred
4

MTBl.toHKD *CiAl.l HI THE CAAAUIAA I-AHUH fHi.sS. LIMITED
of Ik* artumtinai oeirr- ta-u HALL BLIMi . «S S.ABVI8 HI »,

of tkcl»ffj krwanOwwrd and toatralM inWOnl) *1 Orgswiard laler nominate committee*. The i

Xof the kwesibf Staff I nks» Mew.

ai>peula committee. 
New York, whea KING* WEEKLY SEWS LETTER

nay ebjrotioiis to his naming the.
■ittee, entered n proteat, and 

moved that the eommittee be elected 
the convention. He wna support 
by A. Goldberg 

Mins'., who argued 
nothing in American or British juris 
prudence to justify a judge selecting 
the jury which was to -pass on hi* 
decision’s. President McFarland him
self objected to being made to pick 
the men for. the committees.

Those in favor of continuing the 
customary procedure included John 
W. Hays, secretary treasurer of the 
onion; D; I. Campbell. Norfolk, Va.* 
John A. Phillips, Philadelphia, and 
Charles Hertcnstein, Bt. Louis, Mo.

The motion was defeated by 175 
to 106. and the 
eommittee. 
nominated a 
whieh is composed of men from cities 
where strikes are in progress, on this 
proposition, and whieh will set in an 
advisory capacity to the exeeutive 
committee in its conduct of the striig 
g le, and committee on a shorter day,) 
which will report to the convention 
on the progress made towards se
curing this end generally.

The question of a new draft of an 
arbitration agreement between the 
International Typographical Union 
and the Newspaper Publishers’ As
sociation will likely be referred by 
the annual convention of the former 
body, to the exeeutive committee for 
action, announced Walter Barrett, 
first .vice presidest of the Interna 

Union. This 
of the moot ito-

HERE’S THE SOLUTION ES£ , of Minneapolis, 
that there wna

A
The mad in Hop of the Lenin e-Trotsky Russian team haa 

. excited the minds of the other nations in the endeavor to fathom 
canne of same. Perhai* the solution is now at hand in -the. press 
despatch which states that Rnaaian horses which numbered thirty- 
six million before the war have practically disappeared, having 
been eaten by the famished population, it was revealed today in 
Russian newspapers published in Moscow and received here by 
the American relief administration.

Brotherhood of Railway 
Carmen in Convention

ag officially welcomed by 
Rollo, provincial minister

After bet 
Hon. W. R. 
of labor, Tom Moore, preeideut of the 
lk,mimoe Trades and Labor Congress, 
sad Mayor T. L. Church, of the city 
or Toronto, the International Brother
hood of Railway Carmen today got 
quickly down to the busin.mi of their 
convention at Toronto.

The reports of the credentials' 
mittee and the appointment of 
veKtion committees took up' a large 
part of the morning.
Martin F. By*u, and General Bee re 
taiy F. WillisUi Weeks, of Chicago, 
laid the program 
vgation this afternoon.

Among the visitors to the sessions 
are Bautaéf Gompeni, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, War 
ren F. Stone, president of the Elec
trical Workers, Wm. Joh 
national president of the Machinists,

NAVYrelation* of the two countries. Can ♦ads, h* reminded his aadienee, was 
the heel enatomer of the United 
Wales. To his mind this trade bar 
vie, won Id not only he harmful in 
the trade field, bat might cause n 
break in other relations between tke 
two nations. AndEnjoyIts Lingering Flavor

Hon. G. Robert non, minister of 
labor, pointed out thfft the war times 
whea labor was at a 
changed. Now was a t 
ploy era aad employee* needed to 
think twice before acting. They be 
longed to a great aad respected trade 
organization. They must interpret 
their duties also as 
terms of citizenship, sad work for 
good relations between employers 
and employees. They should strug
gle to bring about better relation* In 
a systematic way.

The rule of

Meat had grown ao scarce, more than a month ago, that it 
wa* rationed only to hospital patient*. Classes in Moscow Uni- 
varsity w ked thepresident pick 

The president
44-hour eommittee,

erei dismissed by the lecturer because the students 
too weak from hunger to continue their work, the papers said. 

To that horse-eating diet may be ascribed, the eause of the

and other weft known labor leaders.
Nationalization of railways is one 

of tke questions discussed by the 
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen.

**We will discuss nationalization 
sod well approve it iu a hurry." 
said Martin F. Ryan, of ksnsas City, 
Mo., grand president, this morning. 
“That is my own personal opinion of 
how the brotherhood regards it," he 
added.

were alee Many After Elusive Job FBSMOT SVOAB SU*1»LOT

Washington. The Fegeral 
K, lining Vmeneey aa 
moan than !,NO0OM tons or sugar, 
or half a yner'a supply for this aean- 
try, will b* ram.4 over into Bait 
year ra stocka kora sad in Otha. " 
ia Stated that r.finrr* will h# fart, 
to radar, tk.tr patron or to 
let* storks.

USbrfor. the Labor condition* ia the Want are 
serious If the application» for two 
vacancies ia the Civil Hrorir. arc 
aay indieatlea. Two Indian agents, 
fnr Fort Steal, B.C„ were rnpiirnl 
at a salary of |1>S0 a year each, 
aad tke applications number 7«, of 
which ao fewer than SI ware ro- 
tur.ed Soldier*. The Civil Service
Advisory Boord finally aeteeted five MSm-d» Trill

HEINTZMANtCO -i»g being put on the reserve bet. I*- **»“■** * w
eluded iu the Hat of applicants were 

major general, three lient 
colon els, and several majors.

rooaway. bers of it ia

A CHANGED EXECUTIVE n, inter-
The < ’on vent ion of the Trades CongreM et Winnipeg is the 

third vieil, the ls*t occasion being Sept. 1914. At that time the 
executive tvs* composed of three officials, president, vice-president 

- end secretary-treasurer; Alphonse Verville, M.P., had the senior 
position, Jan Thompson, vice-president, and P. M. Draper, sec
retary Jreasnrer, the letter being the only survivor and still in 
the ring Hinee that period 1914. many passengers have travelled 
under the budge on the entrent of River Five and if the 
next week muster a-fleure of the veterans a hazard guess would 
he amiss.

will guide the 
International Typographical Union, 
now in the midst of a fight for 
récognitif»a by employer» of its forty 
four hour week 
delibetalioae and 
Parlaad, New York, president, sa 
aouneed when he 
sixth annual eonveat

To

Quality maintains
proposal, ia all 
policies, Job» £ No matter how much you pay 

“per gallon’* fir other lubrica
ting nils, you get 
lion “per dollar" when you bey 
Imperial PeUrfa* Motor Otto.

ART PIANO*
(*m4su Hwk-U«H rims 

RUmUtt HALL;opened the eixty- 
ition of that body. 

He was replying to a speech of Hon. 
O. D. Roberteon, federal minister of 
labor, who, in welcoming the dele
gate» to the convention to Canada, 
had urged them to work for good 
ralati
play HR» sed strive to achieve them 

Mr. Me
Parlaad alee said that the union re-

\

Typographical 
tter will be oae e 

portantfo be*dealt with at the 
ventioa. Mr. Barrett said that the 
new draft will thee be the subject 
of negotiations between the execu
tive committee and the publisher» ’ 

iation. Mr. Barrett continued:
•4 There has already been a meet

g

Ltd.Anglo-Canadian Wire Rope Co.,'between employer and cm 1eeee oeeen 374 vtr Hall1TRADES CONGRESS CONVENTION iin a systematic
‘ROPES OF QUALITY ”nrarded the am lea Me Halation» that

All eye» ef labor organized will be during the coming week bad rotated for 
a ftieUAved on fhe neskioB* of the Do.ninion Trades fongrett* at *** m>«e«»iath 
Winnipeg. Aa the cell proelahned it must !«■ 
moment on* meetings of labor's parliament that this Dominion 
has known owing chiefly to the fact of the abnormal conditions 
in strong evidence both socially and industrially. Making for 
unsettled mind and strong desire for thought that may bring in 
it» train a measure of opportunity to the worker of the necessities 
for the employment of the span of life aUotted.

As stated by the responsible officials this earlier meeting 
than antiepiated is in part the result of the unrest prevalent add
ed to urging from groups and the onus for remedial action falls 
on those who have exprwsed desires even to the extent of holding 
a special convention. It may be fully anticipated that the voipe 
which called has ideas of remedy and the hope is general, that 
sneh may be in evidence.

To discuss unemployment whilst distasteful is an easy tinder- 
taking, if remedy was so easily expounded it would relieve a 
soeial programme from a standing number. Congress is affording 

p port unity tpr the specialists to write otit the prescription of 
remedy and the same will be loudly acclaimed. It will be the most 
valued work, of the sessions as it «.rightly acknowledged to be 
the most vital disease to be present for treatment.

We may have sufficient faith to feel that it whatever 
ncr this subject is dealt with that the lines of solution will not be 
of a new variety but rather endoraation of the officers of the 
gresa presentation on this subject previously and aligned, with 
those of the American Federation of Labor The vitality of the 
wholynatter will be putting same into action and That is where 
the forces need to he in a solidified position for not only pres- ev^7 mother could on!; 
entstion of suggested solution but a force that can command «miixe the danger which 
out adoption to the machinery that speaks in the finality. There iurk* ln the neEtect o{ chafing 
must be an awaJuamg during this period of adversity, the sleep end skin irriUtions she 5°ul11 
has been too deep. • not take chances on being

without Dr. Chase's Ointment 
to apply after baby’s bath.

J year» between C!m an AM«t, and he expressed the
of the most t ,Ut *k'y woaM eenti Delicious to the Taste 

Economical in Use 
Purity Assured

for Fellone

Nett WeightA

of TeaI Guaranteed
L SAURA1j

’ v rvf
"BaACK "—lor Black Tea Drinkers.
“NATURAL GREEN’ -for Those Used to J»oa«wJ

Safe Investments
with

Interest at

an o
B. J. GOGHLUf QO , LTD.

Manufacturers BFMXOO aad TEACH TOOLS
OSe* and Week.: On tart. BA.Your MOETREAL.BcpemeKeeps Baby’s 

Skin Healthy 5 'A%eon-
'35

STINSON REEB
BUILDERS' SUPPLY 00., LOOTED

IF rfB BUnjgWO MATKSIAL WS HATS IT.
amo BrruwnroOT ajto anthbacttb goal

M3 READ BUILDDIO,

Tbs Ousrsotc* lnv« 
oslpts of this Corporal loo are 
funds invested In Trustee Se- 
enrttiee as authorised by the
»aw ->t Ontario

imeni Re-

rp HE coad^of^pniperiyJiibriratini: year car^with

"*■ operating expense and, yet, the exclusive use 
of Imperial Poiarine Motor Oils will just about cut 
in half your greatest expense, depreciation, as well 
u most of your other operating expenses.

Poor lubricants ere not cheap at aay price. The very best 
fabricant you can buy for your car ia really the only one 
you can afford to use. Good fabricants give you the moat 
lubrication for your dollar.

nxra.v^î.1*.. .... v.auu. 1-r- . &f, .
Imperial Poiarine Motor Oik are reroemized everywhere ns 
•tandarue of uniform high quality. There is a grade ecien- 
tifleaOy formulated to meet the lubrication needs of every 
moving pert in every motor vehicle. For economy sake, 
standardize on Imperial Poiarine Motor Oil*.
• -T^. T- ' - - fi
See our Chart of Recommendations for the correct grade of 
Imperial Poiarine Motor Oils for your ear, at your dealers. 
Or write to 66 Church Street, Toronto, for our interesting 
hook “Automotive Lubrication.”

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
haaUCMaa

MOETREAL
The

Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEE

ANALYZING “OPEN SHOP” iMtomm
WHOLES*!.* GHOCrjW 4.VD WIVE MEIU HAVTHIt the of n as is *».. re.*»In a pamphlet nn “The Open Shop, the American Plan of 

Employment,” which the Canadian employers are attempting to 
emulate, the Methodist Federation for Social 8eryjce aay»:

"Yott think it 'Mean» freedom for the nun union man. i-
"Does Hf In auny places it means that he most sign a con

tract never to join a un «in: it means that he ia continually watched 
iiy spies to ace that he never become» a union man : in the Alabama 1 
coal mines it swans that he must live behind a stockade and get L 
a pern every time a Inember of hie family goes out. In West Vir- ~ 

that be mast be protected* from talhlog to mil"" 
organisers by gun men and machine guns; it means that he must 
sign a Lease, giving the company'the right to come into his 
at any time and throw out any geest, lest union men should

nod the akin soft. 884 8L Paul SL W. Montreal, Que.smooth and velvety.

t hex. ell 
Bataan m».. ua, Twnote, ,

*r
Jpmrâky Fl* Impart, Uâ

THE "B SHIELD” WATEKMAXK • -la KL OUIMET.
ef

PATHE FILMS
5

■o > It Guarantees Rolland QnalhjI!— Ifinis it

as-t
THB ROLLAND PAPER CO. LOOTED.

I

iCo-Operative Printing 
Bureau

m aa m. r.u.
1* this the kind of freedom the flag stands fort
You think we at* «aihmg about the open shop at its worst!
<akc it at its best.

"!t mesas the absolute right of the employer to hire mad Are. 
No dkcrimination ! He is to run his business without dictation 
This is ‘ individual bargaining " In pioneer deys it worked, but j 
the employers are now almost entirely organized to bargain col
lectively.

CHIROPRACTIC StraightPure

! PRINTERS *5
■STn-^L’-ease H LForaCl—n

• Efficient Motor u
M

a T-

fum* t mb.

389 Cooper St., Ottawa“ We can t go back to day* Sonkê on* is trying to
fool you! Todej nRtef men as mdividssk m the big industries

the big ,-orpuiatons offer."

You

The sign■eewmss the lefthiring the* OH the t
RaffiasKayseriPerrin’ste gtve

.* wfll flash, opt year creak- 
wttia hsyerfti riunhinr Oil, a
timm sst»t esiwriaîjv mati* for

f*—
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P. R. HOPKINS * 00., LIMITED
~ H.IVTSLU.
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CATELLI’S
MACARONI

Left-overs heated 
with Macaroni give it l 

a delightful flavor.! /
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FRIENDS OF LABOR
I&

Ür'^yjÏSiP**

•1

» Enterprises that have shown a friendly attitude tqwards the Working Classes.1

Co
iUrge Labor-Man

natipation, health’s worst enemy, can be easily 
v conquered with

For Ontario Board —-

Qua/ifc^ Gaif^ti
v limited.^

Mr. Ten. Moore, president of the ; 
Trade» aad Le her ( oagrew, tmtaxmeA 
from Toronto, Oe Turoday ke «aded ' 
on Prt-»ie-r Drurv and asked, among ! 
other things, that a labor 
apfwieted to the rRIGA”16 w

7 os t bo 
Board and 

also oece more requested that a labor 
man be appointed on tbe Hydro Com 
mission.

Bot it1 was os tke matter of 
employ ment that Mr. Moore 
to impress the Ontario premier

iete-1 ont that the time had few*

Purgative Water, which acts mildly, yet surely, without 
■ f causing colic, cramps or weakness

On «tie Everywhere. 26c Per Bottle
• BXQA PUaOATCVE WATER CO

s

SPECIALS;rtiTry it Today 
MONTREAL

I /
pnpHHH
by for academie di 
foresees oa unemplurment. as is pen 
posed • by the ’Ontario government, ■ 
and that the time for aetioa had i

,

for MEN and BOYS, This is the only store outside of Winnipeg or 
Vancouver which holds an tntemational Union 
Card. We are 100 per cent. Union—salesmen, 
salesladies and-proprietor included.

§
MNtfi.

•4 Taemployment is severe,” said 
Mr. Moore. “1 told Premier Drury 
that the tia«e had ^■Éjü 
One of the moat serions aspects of 
the sitnatioe is that thoueaads of men 
have been unemployed for a loag 
time and are now 
when they norma
P ‘The felly of rodn'ing wage* ta 

hr also beginning 
that by redueiag 

wages, and. therefore the purehaaing 
power of the workers, too can help 
industry is fallacious.”

Mr , Moorf added that 
t, by all aëebttvtu^ ' « wrid be

A Bargain in Men’s Shirts
„ “Forsythe" Shirts in good quality —ginghams and drill*. 4hieh are shown in 

ÿ a splendid range of neat stripes—regular W.Mi & $4.01) shirts.
* Clearing at « 60 each

§
::
£

•TheMUSICLJCENTRE passing the period 
Hy would be cm Prices being equal we expect support 

from the Labor Associations of this dty.
\\ -

* An Exceptional 
Offering in MeiVs 

Socks

Extra Special Value 
1 in Pure Wool Jerseys

I bring ' prewsritv ■
le én. The idea

Martin-Orme, Gerhard Hcintzman, Weber, 
PIANOS AND PLAYERS>

J. A. Larocque Ltd.r'-y-

of the lintstaiidjng topic. »t the 

«"« *li'k ope»» ia Wiu.qwg east 
Monday

(of English manufacture)
Victor Victrolas and Records § These fine cashmere jerseys are made 

| with button shoulder .and torn—down 

eollar—formerly $3.56. _

25 dozen pure wool seamlew sox, made 
from (food quality worsted yarns that 
will give tieaftejrt we«g lighl and dark 
shades). Formerly $1.00*

To Clear at 66c pah-

week. Besoin tioas on the" 
■uhjeet are coming ia and DEPARTMENTAL STORE

Dry Goods, Men’* rurniihings. Boots and Shoot, 

Furnishings, Fancy Goods, Trunks, 
Peabody's Overalls and Engineers' Union Skirts, 

Etc., Ete.

draa-
tic proposab are exported to be made 
srhea the workers’ («srliamcnt grtc
going.ÔRME’S LIMITED s;

How $3.00 eachWill War Profiteers 
’ Escape Loot Taxes?

55
11 175 Sparks St., OttawaI 55 Boys’ Tweed SuitsWashington. — Will tke extreme 

wealthy ia this country escape the 
tax bardea so heavily borne by 
others!

Will thé tax now levied oa the ex 
Jrt-mc wealthy be drifted to others T

And will the war profiteers escape 
with their loot f

A highly orgaaised propaganda to 
abolish excess profits add reduce the 
surtax feature of the income tax law 
has been conducted. The reduction 
of the surtax —or the eattiag down 
of the* additional income tax oa large 

will effect bat a few thou
sand people. This group, while email, 
represents the plutocracy of our 
country.

Organized labor de 
excess 

.taiaed.
It is stated that administration

%
- 262, 264, 266, 268. 270 DALHOUSIE ST. 

419 and 121 MURRAY ST. 
OTTAWA

55 SPECIAL SPECIAL(60 only—sises 7 to 17 year»)
These are mostly Sanford '* make and are good 

fitting "model* in neat grey and brown mixture*.

V I

PRODUCERS DAIRY LUSTED AT 16.76 AT $6 76

376 KENT STREET, OTTAWA.
. ïassssssssmss

MILK CREAM BUTTER 
and ICE CREAM UNION MADE HATS

l«M Sewed Insfido

Premier Hat ShopsFellow Laborers- National Trust 
Company

I i

i
-Ï 1 " ' .Vs*.
NA8MVCH a* the aamber of people la this world who do net 

work Is very smell—the majority of aa are laboring la the 

t feeyard

PHONE QUEEN 630.
de that the 

profit* aad surtaxes be ra
te sos bah* owner. at ‘AMS

r UNION MEN—H u peanuts. «w nwllni - tahurere hy si > lea our whole hearted so,pert to the Hi laze that 

pertain to a*.

Which

i. a. BUVHANAN. Preetdeal. ■STSTWlr
of half a■hUUehm
♦#0,000,000 will be lest through re 
during I hr surtasèa, end 190,000,9*1

HENRY WALSH. AMI II .anger». W PBBAHSO. aee'v-Treae

O’Malley’» Shoe StoreARE INVITED 
TO FATRON1KE

THE
that it behooves «11 those who labor and who as IMS King East, TORONTO

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO. fhe City of Ottawa or# stockholders la the Hydro 
Electric plant ta patronise the thihg that beknge to yea. 
her that the Hydro Electric plant Is year property Ia 
Hydroelectric service yen ere petrontstag yourself

$ aviatat RANK STREET.
tax end the tax oe luxury clothing.

Te offset this loto it ia prep OlidLIMITED to ieereaee the 1 
corporations, ft la claimed that large

tax oe all

Thoesaads of Men BAKER & CO.corporation» will profit by thi» plandANUPACTuaawe of
at the east of «mail heejeetwi Drastic of keeping the price of elec

tricity at a low level—whew everything 
else la the way of commodities has 
continually rising.

If yon want to ha ftithfal to la her 
faithful to yenrself—yea meet he ewe of 
tie many seen of Hydro-Electric service.

• . Phone as sad we will have a maa sail 
te toll row shout It

thetrie hasHydro! mtm-cuH rt
AT POPULARFourdrinier Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 

, of Every Description.

Dudy RoMe end Cylinder Moulds Made, Repaired 
aad Re-covered.

cute ia expenditures an. also pro-
posed.

Numerous kite» are seat up to 
sound publie opinion on sd^tionxi 
taxon that are gi 
term,- “tax r rodjn»t meets. ’ ’ One 
kite will tell us that all cheeks will 
be taxed, but this “feeler" brings 
such » storm of preteet that the 
kite falls to Ike ground.

The next day another hite is wet 
np to Sad out hew a tax of *10 
automobiles will “tahe.” The

Save the price of a suit of 
underwear and several pairs 
of socks yearly hy, using 
our AD Repair

63 Rideau Street
tke eeothisg

* ONTARIO LAUNDRY 
00„ Ltd.
TORONTO.OTTAWA. Canada e Ottawa Hydro-Electric Comm.

Phone 1901 Q.

4
is to iirw every suis a —. 
amount, wb«*tB*r it be fiivver or 

Tke ream of protest

rXb£
den that is iMooted to be shifted 
from the back* of the wealthy aad 
war profiteers.

Organised labor is urging Con
gressman Keller ’» Man 
vsides on the million* 
land held ont of one by large cos, 

lions and land-owing interests, 
plan borders en treason te the 

patriots who want income tax diluted. 
They don’t want their land holdings 
laxed ao more than their war loot.

In addition the railroads waat

touring ear. 
drives this kite iato cold 
one seems willing to

109 BANK STREET.f THE GENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LIMITED

iitilllllillllllllllllllll oo
<

MACDONALD’SHead Office—860 Sparks Street Ottawa, Canada 
RAILWAY, CONTRACTORS’, FACTORY, 
MACHINE SHOP and MILL SUPPLIES

ta tax land 
of seres of

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED
300 Lisgar Street. Ottawa

K?s

Worth Bay.

PRINCE of WALES VlI♦.-.iw.iion.OOO that the government 
them while they ineist that theSERVICE AND VALUE

SUITS TO ORDER
We tpeciafize Campbo» Clethiag made to youi ledmdu.l ordei 
—the label that is the purchaser • guarantee ol laultlrs- ts dorms 
dependable values end all-round superiority You -nil be 
exercising good judgmenl by piecing year All TO $55 
order early Prieto Item-------------.-.ji... * *

G. L. MYLES
Clotljier and Furnisher

192 Spark* Si. On aw a. 1

• * m PHONE QUEEN 1)12* CHEWING
TOBACCO

millions they owe the goverameat he 
overlooked for a few years. The rail
roads want tke gave 
bouda for this amount. The shipping 
hoard would he thankful for a roupie 
of hund<e* millions, while other mil
lions are seing tailed far hy the army, 
navy sad ether «

About the only 
eertaie ie that the 
will he let 

Tht situe

t to O. K.

' f
O 1

defensive processes.

RIGHT SHOESthh« that
fits fellow”

■hte M. |e«S •’u
ky if k<- retapes an 
a ties ia diet ratting ■
n, who have ia aoisd next 

year 'x slofliana. They waat to favor 
the profiteers aad they fear the wrath 
of the ra/h majority who deataad that 
the war lest he taxed. The situation

1 * Wanted—One comj-etewt nsvign j

IGBT 8YTLE 
I GUT MAMIMG 
KGHT WEARING 
IGBT

R*

o£Q. 3739.
— «1» BASK_____

OTTAWA.BRUCE STUART 4 00.i-

WM f....4rv-x,> v^njnrxv.r^irv tr.itç itt L-c-x- r.-^r *r

GEO. M. MAS0N, IMBTED " 
LUMBER

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER,

KAHN, doors, bunds, bto.
BEAVER BOARD And WALL BOARDS

OTTAWA Phones: Sherwood 511 and 512

MBD1BI0 LANDREVILLE 
«tan nator who eaa ehart a safe 

route oa the tree isCanada’s standard since.1858ASD oat
Wages we ebjett if party makes good. 
Apply at national eapitoL"

RsalOsaco an< Stahl*: 78-84 ALBERT STREET
Orders Promptly Attended to. 

CABS ATO TAXI CAM Ô !o 9NNBIWo;\

Pass Packers' Bill "WStow

W1. R K
Washington.—By a veto of M to ;

3» the THE OTTAWA PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO.aerepte.i
e bill t,report oe the 

perking industry. Bills paused by 
both bowses were throws into row 
ferewee, where the waiter was dis
eased for over e month hy tewro 
sentattvev of hath broaehse. The 
seule reeede.l free Ha pesittoe aa 

It was

to regulate the - woe*.
Week I

ILAI OTTAWA. OÜT

THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. 
THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OTTAWA CAR MFC. CO. 
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RT. CO.

“THE FOURNIER P0UCTpractically every point.
-barged ia I he eewato that «ratal 
provlaions ia the 
wrtttoo hy attorneys far toe meet 
peahen. One of toe most importent 
of these tehee from the federal trade 
.ommiesei its power of ievtotigotisai

AVWATS TO
aARK roe t vs*.

A A. FOURNIER, UMTTED
hUIK

AgrWolturr. let thin MM the psekm 
have won • dèUdetfi gsüu gw theFour Institutions that

tf credit on the OapttAl ol Oanad» \J. B. O’REILLY â CO.by the
peeal would retahh.b 
terns at arryuoting This alrni wee Dry Goods, Men’s Pnnüshiags, etc, etc.

BANK ]rsti# fins
^rferrnro 

that ’it at Jrost
the

ef packer regalatsww and ikst 
start it IS bettor the*

:________________ 1

c .

3

Goodyear Modem Shoe Repair Co.
AVK.tea rideau ft as

R. til
see rank err. 

q. sets R. IMS

The Standard Paint Company of Canada. Limited. 
Manufacturers RU BER-OID ROOFING.

MONTREALS3 VIOTOBU ! :
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<
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^ CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

pareil tu take into consideration the 
fiztanriiii situation wul prpeert to 
make MOVEMENTS OF THE ONTARIO

LABOR PARTY AT TORONTO
FINAL SESSIONS

I.T.U. CONVENTIONThe Fluctuating Dollar » ifthe necewary a*« ifto-s.
thtre was a settlement In New York 
and dticmco the danger would totg.-ren the executive 

committee df the International Ty
pographical Vnkm to recommence 
negotiation* with the American 
Putol shera' Aeeoclation relative to 
the contract governing hours of 
work and wages, to arrange a ten
tative agreement and to submit the 
name to the rack ahd fi e of the 
union in a referendum at this after 
noon * «session of the f.T.U annual 
convention Thi< decision was 
rAched du ing a discussion of th#> 
fort y-four-hour .. propoaitta*
and gfter such power had been tsk - 
e.l for toy President John McPhar 
hind The convention also'd- 
to start a propaganda campaign 
among aii tatw unions In favor of 
a general boycott in the United 
States and Canada of the produc
tions of all firms which had hot 
recogn sed fh«v 44-hour week de 
mande of the Typographical Union, 
and which were runping open

The convention Went Into cvmm.i 
tee of the Whole to discuss the re
port of the 44-hour week commit- 
t»o* which was submitt*-] by P._ J. 
Corcoran, of New York 
mended that the convention be ask
ed to pass a resolution wh oh would 
place the delegate* on record as In 
f®Vor of a continuation of a vigor
ous campaign to secure general rec 
ognltion of the 4 4 hour-week, that 
the ten per cent assessment toe'ng 
levied for the strike pay to those 
meo out of work ht shops where 
this proposal had not been recofc 
nised be continued, and that the 
executive committee toe empowered 
to render assistance wherever re
quired in this connection. 
Corcoran said that the 44-hour com
mittee had found that the morale of 
the union towards the strike was 
sonified*1 ,tm mttltudf‘ toy»Hy pef-

Prestdent dloPhartand 
the history of the 
<*ure a 44-hour week 
that

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAPower passed and the union would toe 
thorougVy competent to handle the 
situation. Mr. McFarland said that 
there were two factors in the et 
tuation that Were / threatening the
organisation OnW 
to keep the strikers 
and the other was it* ability to gtve 

The kicking

At present, a dollar û 
k worth only about 60 to 
Jk spend ; but it is worth $1. 
t) to save. Because, dollars 
y deposited in a Savings Account 
f will steadily increase in buying 

power as the world gets on its feet
•gain and the supply of commoditise grows 

equal to the demand. Buy only what fou cannot do 
without Put yuur dollars away in a Sav-ngs Account 

until their buying power become--------------------"*

The anticipated increase in the executive of the Labor party a de 
ranks of th*- unemployed during tti* cisiton was reached to urge the car
et, m ing winter and methvds^of af
fording them relief formed the prtn 
ippl topic of discussion at the 
meeting of the Independent Labor 
party at the Toronto L*bor Temple.

It w is suggested that In every 
piwnlciprillty in the province there 
should b*. mnned»atW> formed an 
a|fiMkUon composed of represent
atives of employers, of employ***»
and of the ihunicpality «s a whole, tloew for leans was also suggsated 
this ln>dy to be empowered to deal ' a committee was appointed to put 
with the unemployment situation *s^ the lion proposition to the Ontario 

tpr from time to time

INCORPORATED 1*69.

Sf ÏÏT?"
benton« ~rn«e to the business public There is a "

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch

ejnwent to aid manufacturer* withwas Its ability 
on tht- streets loans where needed ia order to get

u»y plants no wtdle operating again 
before the winter. This course «hey 
believed would go far towards so hr 
ir-e the u

pleUthem a competence 
against the ten per cent 
must cease They must keep up 
their spirits. Any man preaching 
concern ons or p eaching a reduc
tion Of the assessment to preach 
thg a 'defeatist doctrine similar to 
that used by Germany during* the

**tit
ployed situation. It

h waa assumed that one of the hi*
.1 oultie* «ras the lack of funds 
which banks «
commission to

oùld not supply- A 
pass on all applies

TH€ MCRCHANT5 BANK
Hwd OMce : Mofttrual. OF CANADA

391 Branches in Canada
«tewing trow. dte Atlantic to Dm Pacific.

Ms McFarland then asked that 
the convention be petitioned to give 

right
Capital Paid Op aad Reserves I $8.000.000 .

Resources ......................................... tS9T.000.000
ilEstablished 18M. C^Tht- executive committee of the 

Independent Lhbor Party of OntarÜ»
Totalthe executive committee the 

tv reopen the negotiation» with the 
proposition that was not accept stole, 
to make the best agreement posai 
b le to extract, and to submit It to 
the union in a referendum Mr 
Me Par land said that during the ne
gotiation* with the publisher» mem 
tiers of rhe^un.o-n wore rocking the

live rommittee would not bo *o«v 
cessful He also said that while he 
bars' of the administration, on the

“«Ik* Are Not Reducing Wages
He 4„. allowid to »(W :o thr report ------------
the rt-commvndatlon that a tooyeott QUEBEC.—The Iuterwalienal Tr
propaganda he commenced «SaHwt pographirgl-Uaioa Conveation. at thi* 
open «hop advocate*. He eatd the , morning"• aeastea, aegstteed the 
44 hour week h id been -ult™” ; economy meaeure» propeeed hr Free 
b> the prqprtetn « .tww y«hr« *«» idem John MrParlaad?wU?l. i.val.rd 
and accepted. b> the union. >o . . *al*rv of First Vi#.*»
worU had been sa d against It till | u‘ “ fUrr-U nf £L v!Lw 
last November The campaign for j P/^>drut Barrctt. of $00 a rear, 
the open «hop. known as the Am* Mr. McFarland, bv bis proposai, 
rican plan, was then started and it sought to secure the convention \ 
had wrung public opinion to it* sanction to the appointment of Mr. 
im nt- of view Mr. Hay* denounced Barrett permanently at the Indian 
the American plan ae the enwnty of a poli* head office at a migre of S4. 
organised lebo- and chancterlied 
the attack on th* I T V. ae a menace 
to the life of all other union* In 
both the rutted State* and Canada.

The committee accepted tooth Mr 
M(.Par I end-» and Mr: Haye’ nig gee 
Ilona and they were incorporated In 
It* report, which waa afte-ward* 
brought, up In the. convention proper 
and accepted without a dissent ing 
voice

-The ballot on t)ie 1»22 conv< ntlo > 
city showed that Atlantic City poll 
ed 171) votes. Fort Worth. Tex.. »9. 
and nt im*t, Fla, one.

federal legislation anent old age in 
su ranee and unemployment

President J W. -fttgrfciey was .in 
the chat Other* present 
Controlled Cameron, of Otiat 
Oeorgï- H«loro*. M P.P.. South
Wentworth. Dr. Hett of Kitchener 
and tint Scenetarjr

The «solution adopted oonetodsa 
with

•"Therefore, we. the eaecuyre of 
th* party deem it would toe Inx- 
pdient aad «H-otoebly fatal to the 
wuoçess of the polllcal movement to 
relinquish twr permanent posltiAn 
until such time a* the Canadian La 
bor Party is proper ly organised "

MELTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
rte. cte-mM*. ^ucee. aad "^j^N|pEG

TEL MAIM 176-8783If this waa done the execu-
confereoee of labor membersAt a

he Ontario Legislature and the D. DONNELLY, Limited
Outaf* Oontrastor*

Of tli fmmmmMpNTREAL^^H ■__ 1
•The largest and Beni Equipped Commercial I a bom lories 

In Canhda.”

f
W. J. Gibbons. Nashville, said the 

salary of the first vice president was 
ridiculoae. He would not take the 
jeb for $20 a day and be subjected 
to th* vililiest ion of the members 
of the union. He depreeated the

te reduce

0®o*—63 MURRAY STRXXT, MONTREAL.

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Vo Limited
802 McOILL BOILDDIO, MONTREAL. Que . 

end Toronto. Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

DOMINION TEX FILE CO .Limite
■SOhTWBnt.

-es 4s rubber mmé elbrv «rstfrs ^ * mmmmf

polities behind the 
Mr. Barrett > salary.

Miehael Powell, Ottawa, made the 
rouveatiou laugh by suggesting that 
if they weat on ia this «ray they 
would be

MAHMmniN

Mr
providing hampers and 

-heap boarding houses for their of
ficers when they weet

Nominations for the eon vent ion 
of 19Î2 were received for .the

trip»

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THE FAMILY FHIKlfD.

61 De NORMAN VILLB STREET

•HH. At present Mr. Barrett lives
: Main 3191, Main 4013&in Chicago, but has to spend most 

of his time ia Indiaaipolis. He re 
eeives a salary of $75 a week and 
expenses. The proposal was 
•idere;d by the convention as a poli 
tieal measure and the house lined

outlined 
movement to se- 

He claimed 
wa* not realty- a fight for 

for th^k4n«°hl,d<m”" ** Ortntcr*
-î î J ‘ w—k but a «rug% th* op»n *h"»
wUltet ,1’. “m* PoblLhcr. were

***n up. bln wanted to 
H. «gg-tet that 

^ w** hi operation 
ÎÎ" ,^*Lwhl1- Mee men ww 

sîei5^ r̂<W" V." question.
hnnr -I2Lr* WOrkln* und*t the 44 
ten, Hrwwrt- To «bat ex
2.11 '«'- '"’loo could claim to have 

“ “hi in this fight.
Prewident McPa, land said .....

Sites. ‘o',
employment situation as it a#fc>tr thc 
Whole Dominion will be well can 
vassed and measures outlined for 
meeting the situation as for as the 
Employment Service ran 
Delegates will be here from several 
provinces, it is expected, and one *f 
the subjects for discussion, under the 
heading of “ unemployment and or- 

nixation of the labor market, ’ ’ will 
eeent em 

drafting
of an employment program, ^epre 
sentatlves of both employers and em
ployees will be in attendance, as well 
as delegates from the returned sol 
dier organizations who are represent 
ed on the council.

Atîl'tiie «tv. KJ-; Tampa. Ma.: 

Forth Worth, Texas. CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO,
GZMKRAL CONTRACTORS 

68 WelUngton Street I.
MONTREAL. Quebec

DIDN'T SPLIT THE WORKERSup on party lines—the administra 
tionists behind the objection to a 
salary eut, and the anti administra 
tionists or 
McFarland, 
against the proposal and 99 for.

A demand that the convention get 
down to business, drop politics and 
Work for the benefit of the organi 
xatioo was made this morning by 
John Goldbeeg, Minneapolis, while the 
question of the cut in Mr. Barrett's’ 
salary was being discussed.

TorontoF--
Newark, NJ.- Managers of bur 

leoqws theatres in this city have fail
ed to split theatrical workers by offer 
ing a contract to mttsicians. The offer 
was rejected. The 
tempting to install^ the anti union 
shop. The stage employees, electrici
ans. musicians and other employees 

formed aa alliance and will

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
rwenger, freight aad General Service Oars 

of every description

S5S TRAXSCORTATION BUlLPESg. - MONTREAL

pregreakivcfl, behind Mr. 
Th* rot* waa, Ilf

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO.,nagers are at

Emplojrment Service
Council to Meet

ALL grad:
~ OOlce:

or PAPERBOARDS
Mue rice. phtm.No- S Srlgi 

Mille at•f Ad tog*th»r.

uomacvt

m^d. ^Unteng, upon tb« union fur 
*d that a re- 
« ten prr cent 

accept-

The Liefe Caudixn RefrigendM Co.
Th*'F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited MASER. BRACE S COM H AN V.

Contracting Engineers
reduction» It foltew
ducMon. topfM-rl toy fa,,

y*”1* n<H *’• acccpt-

wkpisbl",,?w.,.rtl;o^^

»d)u«tm«nt would be 
Th. proprietor, war. d.- 

mendlng aitoltratlon. tout th-y 
to go to arbitration 

maamt to loo., if i.eee men 
, ••nit. that woukl 

rtrtkl ^ **72?e «w month to the

'SgzrjsLk?f htwtnitlte In Chicago th.,I 
112L1". W** •"mowhat dlBer.nl Th.

,het cltr ran 
oat ia ««ember Now sixteen local 
«toop. had e"1** wl’h a reduction 
* for another cut *emed
likely. It was hardly to toe exoerted 
that H would he looked u«n equanimity, tout they muet toe pr™

Branch: ToroaloHaul OSteet Montreal 37 8t -MS —
ICE MAKING AMD REFRIGERA TING MAOHUfERY.

Wbeu in Nvt-d of
RAOLWAt lONTRACrrORS’ AND MARIEL SUPPLIES.

83 Craig Street Westi: Mont
« lwaps laefcei apes Metnu

ad Were Shirts, Menas 
asaam Sireae Dreeeee 

fitlk Bt Hiaaa, Olrls 
ys Wash finit# see 

menufsoinred by . The 
Oasfpaar.
•Mestresl

r>

Negligee a
Dresses tli 
H.ga tirade
Dresses Bo

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO, Limited
(■IMOO Succlio

bf ronsidfration of |he pn 
ployment situation and the THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.

Jute and l«tow Bags. Heateana. Berlapto Berkra,YORK Ice Machineswent
|”*»n an ad

Head Office: 437 8t Pmlrkk Street, Montreal. 
Branches : Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

WINNIPEG TORONTO MONTH F. AI

Publie oOeiaU at Greybull, Wro., 
recofBix. the moral worth of trad, 
unioalsm, aad hare paiaed a city 
ordinanre which provide* that oely 
ttnioa labor .hall he «atployed ox city 
eeatract*.IMtote. u THBTFORD MINES ud E0BERT80N VILLB,

Express Building: 146 BT. JAMES
MONTREAL CANADA.

Flooring That WearsrouffiKxecuTiv* ornceat—

There are few floors that are xebjeet to srexter trt. 
bration than ttooe* hi ear Sbe.1 Metal ractory. yet 
they Mtow ee .ir.ct* of the strain. This w liw.w 
they are oorered with Reek Mastic Flooring Rock 
Maatle la «lactic aad reallteat, so doe# not .rack 
•sell, aad la dual and damp-proof ___
wÿl withstand heavy tragic and the constant vibra
tion from heavy machinery Price* and particulars 
gladly gives upon request

DOMINION WIRE ROPE E. G.M.Cape & Companyr McCUTCHEON WAIST CO, Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

--MADK n CANADA- by
THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE 00. LIMITED

Bead OMc

Keek Mantle
Engineers and Contractors.

"red oefc*. see NEW KIRKS BLDti_ MONTREAL.Monlren.
Mal» IMSMONTREALRT. JAM1

Geo. W. Reed A Co.
Limited

■ *■ *■ Anglia. Rife. H J. Oroaa. 
Vlee-Ptea. * Treaa

O. O. Harrington. B.Kc., 
View-Free * ManagerWM. RUTHERFORD * SONS C0^ Ud.

Lumber all Idnda—Beaver Board—Doors and 
Windows—Descriptive Catalogues on Bequest

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL
ANGLIN - N0RCR0SS, Limited XI St. lamsaa Strife set

MONTREAL.

00HT1UOTIH0 ENGINEERS AHD BUILDERS
66 Victoria Street, Montreal.

Oar Operation, lartede Banka, FabUr Building*, once Building.
A

STEAM GOAL. The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Temuso, Tiles, Mosaics.
MONTHKAL. QUE J

GAS COAL

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO, Limited.
CAPITAL S5.WMI.lMMl <W 

ConimiMionrn»—Import!

ISS LAO.AUCHKT1RRR ST WERT

Sit ™- of Trad. Bldg., MONTREAL.
SS Dalbouafc- St.. QVEBSX"

*4* Iradrr-hrw* Bldg.. CLEVELAND. Otole.
uall or write for preliminary animate*

Uptown IMS•Rzporfere.

MONTREAL

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited
STEEL CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

: Plateau SSSS-S.

"The Clothes with a Nationàl Re
putation jot Slyle and Quality.”

««.a GEORGE HALL COAL CO. COAL OF CANADA * - Limited
DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.

UAMBfartuw* of LADIK8* DRRKKES <Mfl t
New WlfcWa MOMTREAla. % STS ftienry Straei

THK LOWNDES COMPANY. Ud. 211 McGill 0tfMt Modifiai, Que.

IWINNIPEG. Man. to‘if* food RWARDLN KING, Limited x b*t The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
McMullen blouses

Tty-or & Arnold^ Eognieering Co. Ltd taste
Imnirporatt'd Ififil

4•ed
■r.-s&sz'r.'1-t.teK'i.XïïV.

•‘DÉNTS’ |jVmurtt' -'^niTT'âg 'jTbWlàé1 TfisBflritefi^ ^ Vj
1rsmh: Ififi Slmcoe Street, Toronto.MONTREAL. 382 Bt Catherin* Was. MONTREAL.

The Best of Tools T

rPlHMto U#rw»H STM Meter Ambelsare
H will pa, yon to SADLER & HAWORTHHie Adas Construction Co.Tool Dept.

.. * 80K* Ltotited,
■ * VICTORIA *nUE&T.

at

I UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALHOS of Oek LmatfiarTORONTO, ONT
MONTHKAL

M Wf L»ei

TORONTO4
M %aee* St. B. TOBONTO

■ ■ JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, limited- —37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL>

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL

ML
C. MSCMAKL

Cunningham & Wells, Limited
Oaitoge

COMMON STREET, MONTREAL.

Uptown
6970

A. D*

Head Office Contractor*
Offlea. 81■x

Sales Office*
MONTREAL THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

- ADVERTBWG RATES
P.Q.MONTREAL TORONTO

CALGARYWINNIPEG STEAM COAL_________ # •

m jGse/p*, Ontario 
Arrow ami MtmorTSrmS

Display advertiirag, Bat rats, 16 cents per tins, 
ClfifiiiSii] fidvfiitifiCBffp 10 eeartfi per fiat.
Beadeft, 25 cents per line.
^PMial rste* on spplieatioa lor long tbs* contracts. 
Address all comm ait ica Dons ta:

James Coristine 4 Co., Ltd. CENTURY COAL COMPANY. LIMITEDL o t mm nr e.
310 Dominios Exprew Bldg.Hate. Gaps. 

371 ET. FAUT a
b x

THK CAKAM.S* MONTREAL

fc..'

...

Saturday. August 20th. 1!

GROUP ASSURANCE
Ha* been a powerful terror to the of relation* ac

hy Ute

8UN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

Insist on G00 Y EAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

Wholesale Shoes

\\4 V1'

La
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